If category information is included, category bar will be added automatically.

SML File

Tag Cases

<fw.art id=90EDB000 nextkey=002 ver=1>

id#90EDB000

<pkey nextid=7>

1 Headword id#
Search for id# in list, strip and replace with title,
add title to new .qtag file with headword style applied.

<bdy key=001>
<pkey=1>&startcomma;South African racial
policy.</p>

Book Layout
Article example
Africa

Apartheid, South African racial policy.

Headword List

<pkey=3>Apartheid (from the <xr type=qv><x
id=3169D000></x>Afrikaans</xr> word for
&ldquo;apartness&rdquo;) was a social and
political policy of racial segregation and
discrimination enforced by white minority

<QV> Afrikaans <QV> id#4169D000

2 Direct Match
Converter confirms "Afrikaans" as headword,
QV style applied.

id#4169D000 = Afrikaans
id#90EDB000 = Apartheid
id#90FA3000 = Colonialism
in Africa

governments in South Africa from 1948 to
1994. The term was coined

in the 1930s and

used as a political slogan of the <xr
type=qv><x id=9163D000></x>National
Party</xr> headed by <xr type=qv><x
id=4169D000></x>Nelson Mandella</xr> in the
early 1940s, but the policy itself extends
back to the <xr type=qv><x
id=50EAD000></x>beginning of white

<QV> Nelson Mandella <QV> id#4169000

3 Useage vs. Headword (proper names and countries)
Converter searches for words in random order, verifies
Mandella, Nelson as a headword, reading order maintained,
QV style applied.

After the primarily Afrikaaner Nationalists
apartheid was systematized under law.</p>
</bdy>
</fw.art>

<QV> National Party <QV> id#3169D000

4 Nonexistant Headword
Converter eliminates references that do not exist
as headword entries. No QV style applied.

<QV> beginning of white settlement <QV> id#=90FA3000

5 Building See Also List
Converter does not find matching text string. Locates linked
headword based on id# and builds "See Also" list of articles.
"See Also" styles applied.

c. Tags: Dependent on Headword List

See Also
Colonialism in Africa

“

Converter changes entities to keyboard characters.

Alternate Headword Entry example

id#5169D000 = Mogadishu
Mogadiscio

settlement</xr> in South Africa in 1652.
came to power in 1948, the social custom of

id#41690000 = Mandela,
Nelson

Apartheid (from the Afrikaans word
for “apartness”) was a social and political policy of racial segregation and
discrimination enforced by white
minority governments in South Africa
from 1948 to 1994. The term was coined
in the 1930s and used as a political
slogan of the National Party headed
by Nelson Mandella in the early 1940s,
but the policy itself extends back to the
beginning of white settlement in South
African in 1652. After the primarily
Afrikaaner Nationalists came to power
in 1948, the social custom of apartheid
was systematized under law.

Mogadiscio; see: Mogadishu

Converter creates entry for alternate
spellings contained in headword list.

